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debate awaits a seconu speil euting
whýiich w ill1 vote on remaining
amecndments and the main motion.

Under discussion were the
recommendlations of the ad hoc
ccmnmittee on tenure. The committee
iad recommended that the currerit
twvo-year probationary period fol lowed
bv consideration for tenure be replaced
by twa kinds of appointment.

The ''normal'' appaintment
proposed would be one "without

Fil Fraser tram the Senate
term, '. or what a number of GFC.
miembers chose ta cail "instant tenure."
The second type of position, term
appointment, would be filled for a
period "nat over three years," and
wnuld not carry the expectatian of
permanent or without-term
appointmerit.

The first twenty minutes of the
meeting were taken up with procedural
jausting before what many anticipated
Wnuild prove ta be the "main avent".

The Council voted agaînst saating
the twa recently elected student arts
reps as the move would have required
nakinq an exception ta the rules

governinq special meetings.
A mave by B.M. Barker, assaciate

professor of law, ta have aIl votes
conducted by a show of hands was
also defeated.

University president Max Wyman,
wNho relinquislied the chair ta vp
planning and development W.D. Neal,

nr order ta partîcipate in the
proceedings, opened the actual debate
wth a high.powered prepared statement
n defense af tenure.

Those wha argue against tenure
are saying that an institution reserves

the right ta arbitrary dismissal, wîthout
due pracess, withaut a fair hearing, and
withaut just cause," Wyman contended

He compared tenure with other
guarantees of job security outside the
university.

E. E. Daniel of pharmacology
tai lowed Wyman's statement with a
series of questions about the status of
the term appointees, a question which
wvas ta prove anc of the chief cancerns
af the discussion.

Daniel and others after hîm
mnaintained thiat appaîntees ta term

positions would farrn a "second class
of academic citîzens," leaving them
subject ta the "worst abuses which are
naw practîced aithte expense of
non-tenured staff."

Student reps Frans Slatter, Wayne
Madden and Patrick Delaney ail took
strong anti-tenure positions. Slatter
maintained that ''the universîty is
tatally dependent on saciety and
annot pratect aniy measure of

academnic freedam aqainst that society."
"Any academic freedom we have is

l)otected' because peuple of the
p)rovince want it protected," Slatter
argued. lie was sharply critical in his
(Luestionirng of JIack Masson, an
assistant professor in political science,

n anather of the representations
by non GFC members,- Fil Fraser,
chairman of the university Senate task
farce an tenure, saîd that people in the
cammunity cantacted by the task farce
were surprised that tenure was an issue
an campus.

"Tenure is nat a very big issue
with them," Fraser said. "Peaple acrass
the river felt that professors ought ta
have some measure of job security."

Delaney asserted that while
academic freedom may have been

important in the past, "lt's nat now.
And ta say in 20 years it might
be . .. is not adequate."

Burton Smith, associate professar
of histary, challenged Delaney and
others wha had charged incompetence
ta "point these people out."

He also observed that in his
experience, "academic freedom is mast
important--nat ta 'pratect us from
people across the river--but to protect
us f rom aurselves."

Also differîng with Delaney,
student law rep Rab Curtis maintainied
that students do not want ta abolish
tenure. Rather, ha said, they want ta
participate in decisions regardinq
appaintment, tenure and promotion.

Curtis proposed that the present
tenure pracedure be modified ta
provide for prabationary periods atter
tenure is qranted, should profs be

were in conflict with the intent of the
main motion,

E.E. Daniel challenged the ruling
on the Cookson amnendlmeni, but lost
the challenge vote 34-54.

The 5 p.m. adjaurniment time was
reached midway thraugh the debate an
amendments proposed by the academic
staff association. Only anc of the four
amendments submitted lias been acted
upon.
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Gerry Riskin at his first GFC meeting

Spe'ake'rs opposed ta the
ainendment argued that the GFC would
be abragatinq its responsibilitips if tl
was ta make these pracedures " simply
a matter af collective bargaining," as
Curtis phrased tl.

The force of the amierinments is
still dependent on the passage of the
main motion at the' seconid special
meeting, the meeting lim-e of which
was nat set by today's meeting.
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'token radical'sues Worth

I was hired as a left-wing
theoretician who could relate ta the
students but as soan as I took sarrie
action 1 was out an my ear", says Allan
Stein, who výs drapped trai the Worth
Commission in December 1970.

He is suing the commission as a result
of the circumstances under which he was
fired. While lie declined ta say anything
about the actual firinq, ha did discuss
same aof the reasons he speculates were
behind his rem-oval.

t was not because he was charged
wîth growing marijuana outside the
city--he was cleared of the charge, as

thase of us with lang memaries wîll recal
readîng in the Journal

Stein dlaimnsit was an accumulation
of incidents which climaxed aithte
"Congress on the Future of Education",
held at the Hatel Macdonald in
December, 1970.

The Warth Commission had called
together about 300 business and
professional leaders in the province ta
discuss the future of education. Stein says
the conference was "structuired ta be a
major showpiece of the commission, not
intended for ilhe- free exchanqe of ideas".

I t was, in Stein's words, "a whale
three day extravaganza, with thousands
of dollars spent an research at public
expense".

The result was that Stein decided ta
hold an "anti-caniference", inviting the
people amang the 300 delegates whn alsa
dîdn't like the way things were going. To
his surprise, 75 of these showed up, and
h is a Iread y prr'carious posilion was
worsened--hce was dropped from the
Worth Commission.

Besides the anti-conterence, which he
says was '1he specific actîvity which
pissi'd thern off'', Stein claitas that lie and
the other memnbers "of tle' commnission
had "vastly dit Icrent philosophies of
what education was aIl about in the first
place and how to go about studying il.-

Stein spocuilted that the trial will
beqin during the week of Deceiieb:er il'
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